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Simpson University Nursing School Ranked No. 14 in State
A recent study by Niche.com ranked Simpson University’s nursing program first among programs from Sacramento to
the Oregon border, including CSU Sacramento, CSU Chico and others. The Betty M. Dean School of Nursing ranked 14th
in the state and second only to University of San Francisco in all of Northern California.

New Spanish Nursing Minor Offers Customized Learning
Catherine Roysden was one of Simpson University's first
students to graduate with a Spanish minor designed
specifically for nursing students. "We were able to go to our
nursing classes and then turn in our homework in Spanish,"
she said. "It was a unique and educational experience." The
minor includes regular Spanish courses, bilingual nursing
courses, and courses in nursing vernacular in Spanish.

Teachers Participate in Statewide Summit
More than 10,000 teachers statewide participated in a free California Teachers Summit at 35 locations in late July, where
they shared ideas and resources and heard from speakers, including Dr. Jill Biden. Simpson University hosted a site,
and two of its School of Education alumna were among those who spoke.

Counseling Graduates Honored

Simpson Hires New Soccer Coaches

Simpson University’s Master of Arts in Counseling

A Redding native and Foothill High graduate has been
named coach of the university's women's soccer team;

Psychology program recently honored its newest
graduates. The MACP program is designed to prepare
students for licensure in California as marriage and family
therapists or licensed professional clinical counselors.

and a Nigerian native who attended Shasta College and
Simpson University will head the men's team this fall.

August 30: Business Leadership Luncheon
Simpson University will host Growing Leaders founder
Tim Elmore for its 16th annual Business Leadership
Luncheon, sponsored by Redding Bank of
Commerce. Dr. Elmore is passionate about
understanding the emerging generation and helping
adults teach them how to become leaders in their
schools, their communities and their careers.

September 29

October 18

October 23

Day in the Life Visit

Open House for
Adult Studies

MACP Info Session

Experience a Day in the Life
of a student through our
major-specific preview days.

Want to complete your
bachelor's? Learn about our

Meet the dean, speak with
admissions counselors, and
hear from alumni and current

Adult Studies programs.

students.
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